Teach the Gospel Weekly at Home – May 10 –
**ALLELUIA; HE IS RISEN!!!** Fifth Sunday of Easter

- If you haven’t already, watch this one time teaching lessons at home video from the editor at Pflaum Gospel Weekly.
- Each child should "attend" at least 3 At Home sessions – this is the last Gospel Weekly.
- Send us pictures of completed student lessons, craft activities or submit online quizzes to faithformation@stjoseph-libertyville.org
- Some online resources are password protected. Login with
  - **Username**: faithformation@stjoseph-libertyville.org **Password**: JesusRocks

Parent Resources for all Learning Levels:
- Mass Readings: Children’s Lectionary or USCCB Mass Lectionary or Bible
- Weekly Videos Gospel message video presentations for a variety of ages.
- Grow Blog Newsletter provides themes for each learning level and extending activities. Can subscribe to have delivered directly to your email.
- Gospel At Home provides family discussions across learning levels.
- In Spanish - Lessons for students and Teaching Guides for parents are all available online: Lesson and Teaching Guide Downloads.

Student Resources:
- Student lessons for May 10 were distributed to 8th graders at Confirmation practice
- What the Church Believes and Teaches handbooks (if have at home)

**SEEDS – Grades PK & K**
- Seeds Parent Guide
- Teaching Overview Video
- Seeds Student Lesson

**GOOD NEWS – Grades 3 & 4**
- Good News Parent Guide
- Teaching Overview Video
- Good News Student Lesson
- Take Online Quiz and email to faithformation@stjoseph-libertyville.org

**VISIONS – Grades 7 & 8**
- Visions Parent Guide
- Teaching Overview Video
- Visions Student Lesson
- Take Online Quiz and email to faithformation@stjoseph-libertyville.org

**PROMISE – Grades 1 & 2**
- Promise Parent Guide
- Teaching Overview Video
- Promise Student Lesson
- Take Online Quiz and email to faithformation@stjoseph-libertyville.org

**VENTURE – Grades 5 & 6**
- Venture Parent Guide
- Teaching Overview Video
- Venture Student Lesson
- Take Online Quiz and email to faithformation@stjoseph-libertyville.org

Grades 6, 7 & 8 EDGE Game Night Sign up here counts as CFF attendance

Watch your email - Grades 7 and 8 may have other "attendance" options